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Abstract
Recent research has shown that the useful visual ﬁeld deteriorates in simulated car driving when the latter can induce a decrease
in the level of activation. The ﬁrst aim of this study was to verify if the same phenomenon occurs when driving is performed in a
simulated road traﬃc situation. The second aim was to discover if this ﬁeld also deteriorates as a function of the drivers age and of
the vehicles speed. Nine young drivers (from 22 to 34 years) and nine older drivers (from 46 to 59 years) followed a vehicle in road
traﬃc during two two-hour sessions. The car-following task involved driving at 90 kmÆh1 (speed limit on road in France) in one
session and at 130 kmÆh1 (speed limit on motorway in France) in the other session. While following the vehicle, the driver had to
detect the changes in colour of a luminous signal located in the central part of his/her visual ﬁeld and a visual signal that appeared at
diﬀerent eccentricities on the rear lights of the vehicles in the traﬃc. The analysis of the data indicates that the useful visual ﬁeld
deteriorates with the prolongation of the monotonous simulated driving task, with the drivers age and with the vehicles speed.
The results are discussed in terms of general interference and tunnel vision.
 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Peripheral vision plays a major role in the analysis of
the environment, especially in car driving. In this ﬁeld,
the quantity and quality of visual information which
are dependant upon the size of the visual ﬁeld are critical
for safety. This ﬁeld can be deﬁned as the area around
the ﬁxation point inside which information can be per-
ceived and presenting during a visual task (Mackworth,
1965). The technique most often used to measure it con-
sists of presenting an identiﬁcation task in the central
part of the visual ﬁeld while detecting a target presented0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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In some studies, the subject also has to locate the direc-
tion of this peripheral target (Ball, Beard, Roenker,
Miller, & Griggs, 1988; Sekuler & Ball, 1986).1.1. Spatial density and temporal density
When the quantity of information to be processed in
the peripheral area is signiﬁcant, the useful visual ﬁeld
decreases. This phenomenon has been observed in sev-
eral laboratory studies (Ikeda & Takeuchi, 1975; Mack-
worth, 1965, 1976) and in situations similar to car
driving (Ward, Pakes, & Crone, 1995). Similarly, a high
foveal cognitive load results in a deterioration of the
useful visual ﬁeld (Holmes, Cohen, Haith, & Morrison,
1977; Ikeda & Takeuchi, 1975; Leibowitz & Appelle,
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creases when the amount of relevant information in
the visual ﬁeld is large. ‘‘Spatial density’’ refers to the
quantity of information simultaneously present in the
visual ﬁeld. In car driving, it is highly likely that the use-
ful visual ﬁeld decreases when spatial density is high, as
is the case when the road scene is complex (numer-
ous vehicles, pedestrians, cyclists, road signs and
obstacles).
When speed is high whilst driving, the quantity of
information to be processed per unit of time is more sig-
niﬁcant than when speed is low. Indeed, the information
is available for only a limited time in the drivers visual
ﬁeld since the vehicle moves quickly. This information
can be related to the movements of the vehicle, the road
signals, unexpected obstacles and the movements of
other mobiles present on the road. ‘‘Temporal density’’
refers to the quantity of information to be processed per
unit of time. It should be noted that while the temporal
density increases linearly as a function of the speed of
movement, the spatial density is not dependent on
speed. A driver may drive quickly on the motorway with
a road scene that is not very complex (few road signs,
vehicles, obstacles present at the same time in his/her vis-
ual ﬁeld).
1.2. Modiﬁcation of the useful visual ﬁeld with speed
A few years ago, researchers suggested that the vehi-
cles speed could have an inﬂuence on visual perception.
Hirschberger maintained that the drivers useful visual
ﬁeld decreases progressively with increase in speed of
the vehicle (Hirschberger & Miedel, 1980). But this idea,
taken up again in the literature (Bartmann, Spijkers, &
Hess, 1991; Verriest, Bailey, Calabria, & Campos,
1985) is not evidence based.
Other researchers, however, ascertain that speed does
not reduce the extent of the useful visual ﬁeld (Kayser &
Hess, 1991; Miura, 1985–1987). The task involved in
these studies consists of detecting spots presented at dif-
ferent eccentricities behind the windshield whilst driving
at speed between 40 and 100 km Æh1 depending upon
the type of road: in town or on road (Miura, 1985–
1987). Another method was used to assess the modiﬁca-
tions of the size of the useful visual ﬁeld. It is likely that
ocular behaviour changes if the size of this ﬁeld de-
creases. The ocular ﬁxations probably focus on a re-
duced part of the road scene since the gaze was
directed in priority on the peripheral elements that were
detected at the previous moment in the useful visual
ﬁeld. Kayser recorded the ocular ﬁxations on diﬀerent
road scenes recorded for driving on an express way,
on a country road or in a town. According to the type
of road, the speed varied between 30 and 80 km Æh1
(Kayser & Hess, 1991). Both the study of Miura and
Kayser found that speed had no eﬀect on the visual ﬁeld.Peripheral perception does deteriorate in some driving
situations (as in town at 40 km Æh1 in the presence of
pedestrians, bicycles and motorbikes) but not systemat-
ically in situations when speed is highest. We believe this
result is open to interpretation, as several parameters
varied at the same time and were not independent. Vehi-
cles speed, road traﬃc and risk of accidents can be very
diﬀerent according to the type of road (highway versus
town). Moreover, speed is not independent of the type
of road and the road traﬃc. Low speed is usually studied
in town where the traﬃc is signiﬁcant, and high speed is
studied on several roads where the traﬃc is lower. In
these experiments, the eﬀect of spatial density (related
to the number of vehicles, obstacles, pedestrians and
road information) on the useful visual ﬁeld could not
be distinguished from the eﬀect of temporal density (re-
lated to the transitory aspect of the information availa-
ble due to the vehicles speed).
To study the eﬀect of speed on the useful visual ﬁeld,
we believe that it is important to propose a driving situ-
ation in which the temporal density of information can
vary independently of the spatial density of information.
We put forward the hypothesis that the useful visual
ﬁeld measured whilst driving deteriorates with vehicle
speed, whereas the traﬃc and the type of road remain
constant.
The study of the eﬀect of speed on the drivers useful
visual ﬁeld is much easier in a simulator where the num-
ber of vehicles, obstacles and the type of road can be
controlled and where instructions about speed (high or
low) can be proposed without endangering the driver
or other road users. Speed is a characteristic of the driv-
ing task. We were also interested in the individuals char-
acteristics (such as age and state of vigilance), which can
have an eﬀect on the useful visual ﬁeld.
1.3. Modiﬁcation of the useful visual ﬁeld with age
The ability to detect peripheral signals in a dual task
deteriorates with age. But the type of this deterioration
varies from one study to the next. Thus, some research-
ers observed a general interference (Seiple, Szlyk,
Yang, & Holopigian, 1996; Sekuler, Bennett, & Mame-
lak, 2000). The performance of older adults is usually
worse than those of younger adults whatever the eccen-
tricity of the peripheral signal. Other researchers have
noted a deterioration similar to a ‘‘tunnel vision’’ phe-
nomenon (Ball et al., 1988; Ball, Roenker, & Bruni,
1990; Scialfa, Kline, & Lyman, 1987; Sekuler & Ball,
1986). Older adults overall performance is worse than
younger adults and this diﬀerence in performance in-
creases with the eccentricity of the peripheral signal.
Whatever the type of deterioration, it is obvious that
this decrease in the ability to process the peripheral sig-
nals can be detrimental in some everyday life situations,
especially whilst driving.
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accidents whilst driving is signiﬁcantly higher in older
drivers when their useful visual ﬁeld is reduced by 40%
or more. Until now, the experimental approach has con-
sisted of the study of the relationship between the reduc-
tion of the useful visual ﬁeld and the number of
accidents in real-life situations, recorded over a period
of several years before (Ball & Owsley, 1993; Ball, Ows-
ley, Sloane, Roenker, & Bruni, 1993; Owsley, 1994;
Owsley, McGwin, & Ball, 1998; Sims, McGwin, Allman,
Ball, & Owsley, 2000) and after the measurement of the
useful visual ﬁeld (Owsley, 1994; Owsley et al., 1998).
This relationship can be explained in the following
way: while driving, older individuals with a reduced use-
ful visual ﬁeld may neglect some peripheral elements of
information that are signiﬁcant for their own safety as
well as the safety of other road users. It is surprising
to note that older drivers useful visual ﬁeld has seldom
been measured whilst driving (Roge´, Pe´bayle, Hannachi,
& Muzet, 2003). This measurement was carried out by
proposing to follow a vehicle on which a coloured lumi-
nous signal occurred that the driver had to discriminate.
Simultaneously, he/she had to detect signals presented at
diﬀerent eccentricities in the road scene. This experimen-
tal situation enabled us to note that older drivers useful
visual ﬁeld is smaller than the one of younger drivers
whilst driving on a motorway in the presence of only
one other vehicle. It is known whether the reduction
of the useful visual ﬁeld with age also occurs in heavy
road traﬃc. The literature leads to the conclusion that
the useful visual ﬁeld deteriorates with age and that this
can induce the driver to neglect some elements of informa-
tion present in the road traﬃc, such as a signal appearing
on the rear lights of other vehicles.
1.4. Modiﬁcation of the useful visual ﬁeld with low
vigilance
Recent research indicates that the useful visual ﬁeld
also varies according to the individuals level of alert-
ness. This state deteriorates when the subject has to per-
form a prolonged and monotonous monitoring task
involving central vision and peripheral vision (Roge´
et al., 2002a; Roge´, Pe´bayle, Kiehn, & Muzet, 2002b;
Roge´ et al., 2003). The proposed central task is the clock
test that leads to the occurrence of episodes of low vig-
ilance (Mackworth, 1948). At the same time, the subject
had to detect peripheral signals (luminous spots that ap-
peared between 20 and 80 of retinal eccentricity). In
such conditions the useful visual ﬁeld deteriorates with
the duration of the test, especially in the peripheral area
close to the vertical axis of the visual ﬁeld. Similarly, the
useful visual ﬁeld deteriorates with the prolongation of a
monotonous task in simulated car driving (Roge´ et al.,
2002b). The driver detects less and less peripheral visual
signals in the road scene as and when the car-followingtask is prolonged. In the same way, the useful visual ﬁeld
deteriorates when the driver has been totally deprived of
sleep the night before driving (Roge´ et al., 2003). Thus,
it seems that the useful visual ﬁeld deteriorates when the
driver becomes drowsy. This phenomenon has been ob-
served when presenting signals that are not relevant to
the driving task. We put forward the hypothesis that
the driver’s useful visual ﬁeld deteriorates when the monot-
onous driving task is prolonged, which can lead the driver
to neglect some information present on the other vehicles,
even if these elements of information are very signiﬁcant
in terms of safety.2. Method
2.1. Subjects
The sample consisted of nine young adults whose age
varied between 22 and 34 years (m=28.22 years and
r=4.15) and of nine older adults whose age varied be-
tween 46 and 59 years (m=49.67 years r=3.87). A phy-
sician had veriﬁed that the subjects were in good health
and that they had normal vision or corrected visual acu-
ity of 20/20. We have veriﬁed before the experiment that
the subject had no discomfort in the driving simulator.
In each group, there were three short-sighted subjects.
A manual perimetry Gambs test (Etienne, 1954) was
used to check that the visual ﬁeld of the subjects was
normal. The subject focused on a point in front of him
while detecting a spot moving along diﬀerent vertex.
The subject had taken neither drugs not stimulants be-
fore the experiment and had had a normal nights sleep
before the test. All subjects were legally licensed active
drivers.
2.2. Device and variables
The test took place on the Vigilance Analysis Driving
Simulator (PAVCAS: Poste dAnalyse de la Vigilance en
Conduite Automobile Simule´e). The cabin of the car
was connected to an interactive display unit. The road
image was projected onto a screen located 3.50 m from
the driver that covered 50 of the horizontal and 25 of
the vertical of the visual ﬁeld. The characteristics of the
circuit corresponded to those of a three-way motorway.
Fog (which appeared 150 m away) increased the monot-
onous aspect of the driving task. Four vehicles drove on
the left-hand lane, four on the right-hand lane, and one
single vehicle on the central lane. The subject drove in
the central lane and followed a vehicle at a distance that
he/she had to keep constant. The purpose of asking dri-
ver to maintain a consistent was to provide an index of
vigilance. The subject easily learnt to follow the vehicle.
He/she had to stare at a coloured circle that appeared
regularly (every 3 s and for 124 ms) on the back window
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sisted of detecting the changes in colour of this orange
circle. When the signal became darker (in 7% of the
cases) the subject had to press as quickly as possible
on a joystick that was behind the wheel on the right.
One hundred sixty critical signals were presented in
the central task in two hours. Simultaneously, he/she
had to detect the brief display (68 ms) of a yellow lumi-
nous signal that appeared randomly in time (whose
angular size was 0.5). It was located in one of the rear
lights of the visible vehicles making up the traﬃc (Fig.
1). When he/she perceived it, he/she had to press as
quickly as possible on a joystick located on the left hand
side of the steering wheel. A peripheral signal was never
associated with the presence of a signal in the central
task. All the subjects have seen exactly the same number
of stimuli. The location of each stimulus had been pre-
selected before the driving test by a random selection
process in order to constitute an unique sequence. Each
subject has seen this sequence of stimuli. Two hundred
peripheral signals were presented in two hours. They ap-
peared exactly at the same eccentricity on the screen
when the driver arrived at a deﬁned position in the cir-
cuit. The peripheral target was an object from the visual
database and its luminance is 4.56 cd Æm2. The lumi-
nance of the background could vary from 0.02 cd Æm2
for the road covering surface to 8.17 cd Æm2 for the
fog. During the test, the subject was alone in the vehicle
and had no indication of the time elapsed, on the dis-
tance covered or on speed since the dashboard was hid-
den. An experimenter monitored the subject using a
camera and a control screen over the course of the
experiment in order to verify that he/she gazed at the
vehicle to follow.Fig. 1. Road scene presented to the subject. Note: The subject drove in
the central lane and followed a vehicle that was always visible, onto
which the central signal (orange circle) appeared. Four vehicles were
on the right-hand lane and four vehicles were on the left-hand lane. At
the moment when this image was captured, the fourth vehicle of the
right and left lanes were situated at the level of the subjects vehicle and
thus could not be seen in the scene.The test lasted for 120 min and was divided into two
equal parts: ﬁrst hour and second hour. The 0 eccen-
tricity was located at the level of the orange circle at
which the subject had to stare. The peripheral signal
could appear in four diﬀerent areas: between 1 and
4, between 6 and 10, between 12 and 16, and be-
tween 18 and 22. When the vehicle of the subject ar-
rived at a precise kilometric position, the peripheral
signal chosen appeared on the back light of the ﬁrst
vehicle located in the required area. This area was delin-
eated by a virtual circle whose size corresponded to the
retinal eccentricity of the beginning of the concerned
area, and another virtual circle whose size corresponded
to the eccentricity of the end of the area. The movements
of the nine vehicles present on the motorway had been
recorded previously and were ‘‘replayed’’ during the
experiment, so that the traﬃc was absolutely identical
from one subject to the next. This 2-h dual task was per-
formed under two conditions of speed in the course of
two sessions that took place two weeks apart. The vehi-
cles moved at an average speed of 90 km Æh1 in one ses-
sion and at an average speed of 130 km Æh1 in the other
session. The order of the two sessions was counterbal-
anced for half of the subjects. On the other hand, the
subjects had to ﬁll in an analogic scale relative to his/
her state of vigilance at two moments (before driving
versus after driving). He/she had to say if he/she was
drowsy by positioning him/herself on a scale (10 cm
long) that went from ‘‘very little’’ (0) to ‘‘a great deal’’
(10).
The dependent variables were the measurement in
centimetres of the position ticked on the analogic scale
relative to the state of drowsiness, the percentage of de-
tected central signals and the percentage of peripheral
signals detected on the rear lights of the vehicles in the
traﬃc. The trajectory control parameter analysed was
the longitudinal instability. The instability corresponded
to the mean of the diﬀerences (in absolute terms) be-
tween the instantaneous distance ‘‘subjects vehicle–
vehicle to follow’’ and the average distance adopted by
the subject during the session. It is expressed in metres.
The more signiﬁcant this instability, the more diﬃcult
for the subject to maintain a constant distance with
the vehicle in front. The subject made few lateral swerves
since he/she followed a line of vehicles in the right-hand
lane and another one in the left-hand lane. It is the rea-
son why the lateral swerves were not analysed.
2.3. Procedure
At 13h30 the subject underwent a training session on
the simulator. For ﬁve minutes, he/she got used to sim-
ulated driving and learned to follow the vehicle in front
whilst keeping a constant inter-vehicle distance. While
driving, he/she then learned to recognise the signals of
the central task, and then the ones of the peripheral task
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scale relative to his/her state of vigilance. Then, he/she
carried out the whole test that involved simultaneously
following the vehicle, and performing the central task
and the peripheral task for 2 h. The subject again ﬁlled
in the analogic scale relative to his/her state of vigilance.
The procedure was similar when the subject came back
two weeks later for the second session corresponding
to the other condition of speed. The temperature in
the cabin of the simulator was regulated at 21 C (±1
C) during the experiment.
Analyses of variance were carried out on the data.
The perceived state of vigilance was analysed as a func-
tion of age, speed and moment of performance (before
versus after driving). The longitudinal instability and
the percentage of detected signals in the central task
were studied as a function of age, speed and duration
of driving. The analysis of the signals detected in the
peripheral task also took into account the display area
of the peripheral signal. The mean comparisons were
carried out with the Newman–Keuls test and were con-
sidered to be signiﬁcantly diﬀerent when the probability
of error was less than or equal to 0.05.3. Results
3.1. Analysis of the subjective data
Speed and age had no signiﬁcant eﬀect on the per-
ceived state of drowsiness. The younger drivers felt in
the same state of drowsiness (3.40 cm) as the older driv-
ers (4.23 cm). The drivers felt as drowsy in the slow
speed session (3.77 cm) as in the high speed session
(3.85 cm). The moment of the test had a signiﬁcant eﬀect
on the perceived state of drowsiness (F(1, 16)=48.31,
p=0.000003). The drivers felt more drowsy after driving
(5.27 cm) than before (2.36 cm). The moment of the test
and the drivers age signiﬁcantly interacted (F(1, 16)=Younger
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Fig. 2. Perceived state of drowsiness (in cm) as a function of drivers
age (young versus old) and as a function of the moment of ﬁlling in the
analogic scale (before driving versus after driving).9.96, p=0.006) on the perceived state of drowsiness.
These data are presented in Fig. 2.
The older drivers felt more drowsy after driving (6.34
cm) than before (2.11 cm) whereas the moment of the
test had no signiﬁcant eﬀect on the state of drowsiness
of the younger drivers, i.e. 2.60 cm before driving and
4.19 cm after it.
3.2. Analysis of the driving data
Speed had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the longitudinal
instability (F(1, 16)=34.48, p=0.00002). The longitudi-
nal instability was more signiﬁcant at 130 km Æh1
(7.92 m) than at 90 km Æh1 (6.30 m). Age had no signif-
icant eﬀect on the longitudinal instability. This instabil-
ity was 6.65 m for the younger drivers and 7.57 m for the
older drivers. The duration of driving had a signiﬁcant
eﬀect on the longitudinal instability (F(1, 16)=8.87,
p=0.008). The longitudinal instability was more impor-
tant in the second hour (7.52 m) than in the ﬁrst hour
(6.70 m).
These results show that the control of the trajectory is
more diﬃcult when speed is high and when the monot-
onous driving task is prolonged.
3.3. Analysis of the data obtained in the central task
Speed had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the percentage of cen-
tral signals detected (F(1, 16)=4.96, p=0.04). The driv-
ers detected less central signals when they drove at 90
km Æh1 (52.05%) than when they drove at 130 km Æh1
(60.43%). Age had no signiﬁcant eﬀect on the ability to
detect the signal in the central task. The older drivers de-
tected 51.59% of the central signals and the younger driv-
ers 60.90%. The duration of driving had a signiﬁcant
eﬀect on the percentage of signals detected (F(1, 16)=
20.98, p=0.0003). This percentage decreased from the
ﬁrst hour (62.34%) to the second hour (50.15%).
These results show that ability to detect signals in the
central part of the visual ﬁeld decreases when the subject
drives slowly and when the monotonous driving task is
prolonged.
3.4. Analysis of the data obtained in the peripheral task
The display area of the signal had a signiﬁcant eﬀect
on the percentage of peripheral signals detected
(F(3, 48)=457.70 p<0.0000001). This percentage de-
creased as and when the display eccentricity increased.
The percentage was 86.85% when the signal appeared
between 1 and 4, 80.48% between 6 and 10, 37.73%
between 12 and 16 and 16% between 18 and 22.
The diﬀerences between the means were all signiﬁcant
except between the performances observed when the sig-
nal appeared between 1 and 4 and the ones observed
when the signal appeared between 6 and 10. Thus,
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not to detect it.
Speed had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the percentage of de-
tected peripheral signals (F(1, 16)=5.3, p=0.03). The
drivers detected less peripheral signals when they drove
at 130 km Æh1 (53.60%) than when they drove at 90
km Æh1 (56.93%). This result corroborates our hypoth-
esis. When the road traﬃc and the type of road remain
constant, the drivers useful visual ﬁeld deteriorates with
speed. Speed did not interact with the display area of the
signal. Thus, speed is not an element that increases the
deterioration of visual perception with the increase in
eccentricity of the signals since the performances deteri-
orate with the increase in eccentricity of the signal in the
same way at 90 and 130 km Æh1.
Age had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the percentage of
peripheral signals detected (F(1, 16)=8.03, p=0.01).
This percentage is less signiﬁcant in older drivers
(50.45%) than in younger drivers (60.08%). This result
corroborates our hypothesis. The useful visual ﬁeld dete-
riorates with the drivers age. The older drivers neglect
more elements of information appearing in road traﬃc
than the younger drivers.
Age interacted with the display area of the signal on
the percentage of peripheral signals detected
(F(3, 48)=2.81, p=0.04). The further the peripheral sig-
nals, the less they are detected by the drivers. All the
means diﬀerences between the areas of appearance of
the signal were signiﬁcant except for the one observed
when the signal appeared between 1 and 4 and the
one observed when the signal appeared between 6 and
10. The older drivers detect less peripheral signals than
the younger drivers and this diﬀerence increases as and
when the signal goes further from the point of ﬁxation
(Fig. 3). The decrease in performance between the
younger and the older drivers was 4.14% when the signal
was located between 1 and 4, 8.24% when the signalYounger
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Fig. 3. Percentage of peripheral signals detected as a function of the
drivers age (young versus old) and as a function of the signal display
area (between 1 and 4 versus between 6 and 10 versus 12 and 16
versus 18 and 22).was between 6 and 10, 16.93% when the signal was be-
tween 12 and 16 and 9.22% when the signal was be-
tween 18 and 22. Between 1 and 16, the diﬀerences
in performance between younger and older drivers in
perceiving peripheral signal worsens with the eccentric-
ity increase of the signal.
The duration of driving had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the
percentage of peripheral signals detected (F(1, 16)=4.59,
p=0.04). This percentage decreased from the ﬁrst hour
(57.10%) to the second hour (53.44%). This result cor-
roborates our last hypothesis. The useful visual ﬁeld
deteriorates with the prolongation of the monotonous
driving task. The performances deteriorate from the ﬁrst
to the second hour in the same way whatever the display
area of the signal.4. Discussion
This experiment led to the conclusion that speed re-
duces the useful visual ﬁeld. When speed is high, the dri-
ver detects less signals in the traﬃc than when it is low.
This result is not consistent with Miura and Kaysers
conclusion (Kayser & Hess, 1991; Miura, 1985–1987).
According to these researchers, speed has no eﬀect on
the visual ﬁeld. This discrepancy in the results can be ex-
plained, in our opinion, by the characteristics of the
driving task. In our experiment, only the temporal den-
sity of the information (quantity of information proc-
essed by unity of time) varied, the spatial density
(quantity of information simultaneously present in the
visual ﬁeld) remained constant since the number of vehi-
cles present in the traﬃc was always nine. In the driving
situations proposed by Miura and Kayser, however, the
spatial and the temporal density varied with no possibil-
ity to distinguish between their eﬀects. As Hirschberger
noted (Hirschberger & Miedel, 1980), the increase in
speed results in a reduction of the useful visual ﬁeld,
but it rather induces an homogeneous deterioration of
the latter. When speed is high, the driver misses signals
whatever their area of appearance and not only when
they are at the far periphery in the visual ﬁeld. This phe-
nomenon corresponds to a general interference.
Drivers detect fewer signals in the central visual ﬁeld
when driving slowly and it appears that they detect few-
er signals in peripheral vision when driving quickly. One
could wonder if there is a tradeoﬀ in attention based on
diﬀerent speeds. But the experiment presented here does
not enable us to answer this question. Indeed, we believe
that the performances obtained for both tasks are not
comparable since the latter were too diﬀerent. The cen-
tral task was a two-shade discrimination task with a sig-
nal presented regularly (every 3 s) whereas the
peripheral task consisted of detecting the appearance
of an intermittent luminous signal. To be able to com-
pare the modiﬁcation of the performance observed in
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should have used two discrimination tasks or two signal
detection tasks with a regular or intermittent presenta-
tion of the signal for both tasks.
The visual ﬁeld also deteriorates with age, which
brings older drivers to neglect elements of information
present in the road traﬃc. This result is consistent with
previous results where the useful visual ﬁeld was meas-
ured by proposing signals without signiﬁcance on the
whole of the road scene (Roge´ et al., 2003). The present
experiment enables us to add that tunnel vision is in-
duced by ageing since the deterioration of performance
with age increases with the display eccentricity of the
signal (between 1 and 16 only). This result is consistent
with those of Sekuler, Ball and Scialfa who measured
the useful visual ﬁeld by proposing tasks other than
car driving (Ball et al., 1988, 1990; Scialfa et al., 1987;
Sekuler & Ball, 1986). At the furthest eccentricity, the
diﬀerence is attenuated. This diﬀerence could in fact be
much greater in reality if the attenuation of this diﬀer-
ence can be explained by the fact that these signals ap-
peared near the edge of the road picture. There may
have been a conﬂict between the visual information pre-
sent on the edges of the picture indicating a movement
and the information present in the room indicating that
the subject was stationary. A bigger simulated picture
would be necessary to verify this hypothesis.
Szlyk believes that older drivers adopt a slower speed
to compensate for their visuo-cognitive deﬁciencies at
the behavioural level (Szlyk, Seiple, & Viana, 1995).
The decrease in useful visual ﬁeld with age is a visuo-
cognitive deﬁciency that has indeed been observed here
in a road traﬃc driving situation. If driving slowly is
an adaptation strategy usually adopted to compensate
for the reduction of the useful visual ﬁeld, then the con-
straint imposed of driving fast should be more prejudi-
cial to older than to younger drivers. In other words,
speed should interact with drivers age on the useful vis-
ual ﬁeld or on the ability to control the trajectory. Yet,
these two variables never signiﬁcantly interacted on the
data analysed. One can wonder if the regulation of speed
is an adaptation strategy used by older drivers to com-
pensate for their deﬁciencies?
Several results led to the conclusion that the proposed
driving task is monotonous enough to induce a decrease
in the level of alertness. The feeling of drowsiness is more
signiﬁcant after than before driving. The control of the
trajectory deteriorates whilst driving since the longitudi-
nal instability is more important during the second hour
than during the ﬁrst one. And also, drivers detect less
central signals when driving is prolonged. The decrease
in the level of alertness also aﬀects the peripheral visual
perception. With time, the driver detects less signals pre-
sent in the traﬃc whatever their eccentricity. Thus, in this
experiment, the decrease in the level of vigilance of the
driver occurs in his/her useful visual ﬁeld in the shapeof a general interference. Previous results led to the con-
clusion that the modiﬁcation of the useful visual ﬁeld as a
function of the state of vigilance of the driver is diﬀerent
according to the nature of the signals to be detected. In-
deed, when they are not related to the driving task, tun-
nel vision is recorded (Roge´ et al., 2002b, 2003), whereas
if they are relevant to driving because they are located on
the other vehicles, a general interference occurs. In this
last situation, it is as if the drowsy driver ‘‘preferred’’
to detect signals on the whole of the road scene with
the risk of missing several elements of information rather
than reducing his/her useful visual ﬁeld and missing a
large quantity of peripheral signals at the far periphery.
These signals at the far periphery happen to be on the
nearest vehicles, which constitutes, for that reason, a
higher danger in the case of cutting in or skid with unex-
pected braking. The whole of these results lead us to be-
lieve that whilst driving, the limited ability to process
visual information creates in driving a deterioration of
the useful visual ﬁeld whose characteristics depend on
the danger perceived by the driver.
Analysis of the data showed that the older drivers felt
more drowsy after driving than before compared with
the younger drivers. We believe that the older drivers
were more sensitive to the monotonous driving condi-
tions than the younger ones. Moreover, the perception
of a deterioration of their vigilance is certainly early be-
cause this diﬀerence between the younger and older driv-
ers was observed even though there was no notice
deterioration of their driving performance (longitudinal
instability). Older drivers may used automatic reﬂexes
while driving, which allowed them to maintain their
driving performance whereas they were already drowsy.
It should be noted that in the peripheral task, the de-
crease in performance with increase in speed (3.33%),
prolongation of driving (3.66%) and ageing (9.63%)
may not seem very signiﬁcant. However, it is worth tak-
ing them into account for two reasons. Firstly, the spa-
tial uncertainty related to the appearance of the
peripheral signal was lower in this experiment (since
the subject knew that the signal could appear only on
a rear light of one of the vehicles) than when the useful
visual ﬁeld was measured whilst driving by presenting a
peripheral signal that anywhere in the road scene (Roge´
et al., 2002b, 2003). The perception of a peripheral sig-
nal appeared the vehicles in the traﬃc should then be
easier. Secondly, this peripheral signal appeared at a
place where the information relative to braking or to
cutting in the other vehicles is usually located. The rapid
processing of this element of information is thus neces-
sary to ensure the drivers safety. Of course, it should
be veriﬁed that this phenomenon also exist in real driv-
ing since the perception of the risk may modify it. How-
ever, it should be noted that a reproduction of this
experiment on motorway raises important practical
and ethical problems given the number of accidents that
2744 J. Roge´ et al. / Vision Research 44 (2004) 2737–2744we witnessed during the experiment when the driver be-
came drowsy (signiﬁcant lateral swerve or collision with
the vehicle followed).5. Conclusion
It has been shown up to now that the parameters rel-
ative to the driver could lead to a deterioration of the use-
ful visual ﬁeld.Monotonous prolonged driving or driving
with a debt of sleep provoke a modiﬁcation of the state of
vigilance that has consequences on the ability to process
visual peripheral information. Moreover, being older is
detrimental for this perception in car driving. We can
now add that some characteristics of the driving task
(here the temporal density of the information related to
the vehicles speed) can also deteriorate this perception.
In the studied conditions (driving with traﬃc and at a
speed of 130 or 90 km Æh1). We believe that it would
be interesting to study the eﬀects of other characteristics
such as the spatial density of information or luminosity
(that is diﬀerent at dawn, at night, at the entry or exit
of tunnels, in the fog) on the drivers useful visual ﬁeld.References
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